Temporary pacing was~rst accomplished transcutaneously by Zoll in 1952 [1] and transvenously by Furman in 1958 [2]. These techniques have since been re~ned and new pacing modalities developed. In addition, the indications for temporary pacing have broadened, and now include diagnostic as well as prophylactic and therapeutic indications. This review will focus on recent developments in the techniques and indications for temporary cardiac pacing.
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Methods
Several methods exist for temporarily pacing the heart during periods of signi~cant bradycardia. These pacing techniques include transvenous, transcutaneous, transthoracic, transesophageal/transgastric, and mechanical approaches. Temporary epicardial pacing wires, placed at the time of cardiac surgery, though important for postoperative pacing, will not be discussed in this review. Pharmacologic therapy for bradycardia will also not be discussed here.
Transvenous pacing
Transvenous pacing is the most reliable pacing method available, but requires an invasive procedure as well as an experienced operator in order to accomplish effectively [3] . Access to the right heart may be achieved via the internal jugular, external jugular, subclavian, antecubital, or femoral veins. Choice of access site depends on operator preference and the urgency of the clinical scenario. If a permanent pacemaker is anticipated, the left subclavian site should generally be reserved, and a different site used for temporary pacing. The right internal jugular and left subclavian veins may be accessed quickly emergently, and may afford direct passage of the pacing catheter to the right ventricular (RV) apex without requiring _uoroscopic imaging. These sites, of course, pose risks of pneumothorax, hemothorax, and arterial puncture. External jugular, antecubital, and femoral venous approaches are safer in this respect, but usually require _uoro-scopic guidance to position the pacing catheter. Dislodgement rates are likely higher for pacing wires placed via the femoral and antecubital routes because of patient movement. In addition, the infection rate may be higher when the femoral route is used. The size of venous access is a function of the pacing catheter to be used.
Temporary pacing catheters exist in various sizes and curves. J shaped catheters are available for positioning in the right atrial (RA) appendage for temporary atrial pacing. Balloon-tipped pacing catheters may be particularly useful if _uoroscopy is unavailable. A recent randomized study comparing placement of balloon _otation and standard catheters using _uoro-scopic guidance revealed a signi~cant decrease in procedure and _uoroscopy time with the balloon catheters [4] . Luminal catheters with shaft mounted electrodes allow simultaneous pulmonary artery pressure monitoring and ventricular pacing, though capture may be less reliable than with standard catheters. Pacing catheters with both tip and proximal shaft electrodes have been developed for temporary VDD pacing in patients with heart block; a recent study demonstrated the feasibility of this technique in 22 ICU patients [5] . Recently, a temporary transvenous pacing catheter with an active~xation mechanism became available. Suitable for use in either the RA or RV, this device may have a lower rate of dislodgement, particularly in the RA, than other designs, which have no ~xation mechanism at all.
The method used to position the pacing catheter depends on the urgency of the clinical situation. Fluoroscopy generally expedites elective placement, independent of the access route or catheter design chosen. For urgent catheter placement without _uoroscopy, a balloon _otation catheter may be preferable. Electrocardiographic guidance frequently helps in this setting. The connector for the distal electrode is attached to lead V 1 of an ECG machine, thus recording a unipolar intracardiac electrogram. The catheter is advanced into the central circulation, the balloon in_ated, and the ECG continuously recorded. Once a large ventricular signal is recorded, signaling entrance into the RV, the balloon is de_ated. The catheter is gently advanced until a current of injury is recorded, indicating endocardial contact. There is no advantage, and perhaps an increased risk of perforation, in advancing the catheter further once ST segment elevation is recorded [6] . For emergency catheter placement, right internal jugular or left subclavian access and a balloon _otation pacing catheter, if available, should be used. The catheter should be advanced while pacing at high output until ventricular capture is noted. The balloon may be de_ated and capture threshold assessed.
Ideally, the ventricular capture threshold should be Ͻ1 mAmp. The sensing threshold should also be measured if intrinsic ventricular activity is present. The output should be set at 3-5 times the capture threshold. Sensing is frequently poor in temporary pacing systems. If undersensing is noted, and does not improve with increasing the programmed sensitivity, the external pacemaker may be turned off, and then turned back on if signi~cant bradycardia recurs.
High dislodgement rates make temporary transvenous atrial pacing dif~cult to maintain. Options include a J shaped wire to engage the right atrial appendage, an active~xation temporary lead, or positioning the pacing electrode in the coronary sinus. Thus, temporary atrial and dual chamber pacing is infrequently attemped.
Complications due to temporary transvenous pacing are frequent [7] , with an incidence that seems to parallel the urgency of the situation. Myocardial perforation is probably under appreciated; clinically manifest pericarditis and tamponade are uncommon. Lead dislodgement occurs frequently. Infection is uncommon; it is uncertain whether this risk justi~es the risk of rotating access sites on a regular basis. Other complications (pneumothorax, etc) depend on the access site. Particularly in critically ill patients, catheter placement can occasionally trigger ventricular tachycardia (VT) or ventricular~brillation (VF). It is therefore important to be prepared to cardiovert or de~brillate immediately if necessary.
Transcutaneous pacing
Noninvasive transcutaneous pacing may see a resurgence [8] , as recent ACC/AHA Guidelines for the Management of Acute Myocardial Infarction [9] suggest a larger role for this modality than previously. In addition, technological advances allow the same cutaneous pads to be used for pacing, cardioversion, and de~bril-lation, increasing markedly the system versatility.
Inability to reliably capture the ventricle and signi~cant patient discomfort have remained important limitations of this technique. Several factors may impact on these issues. Proper pad positioning is crucial; centering the negative pad at the V 3 site, between the xiphoid and left nipple, with the positive pad posterior, below the scapula and to the left (or right) of the spine is probably optimal. Alternatively, the negative pad may be placed over the cardiac apex and the positive pad just inferior to the right clavicle in the mid-clavicular line. These positions are also effective for de~brillation and cardioversion if necessary. Preparing the skin properly may help reduce patient discomfort. The skin should be clean and dry; prepping with alcohol may help but shaving increases patient discomfort. Rather, excess body hair should be clipped. Whether capture ef~cacy and threshold vary with the stimulus pulse width remains uncertain [10, 11] .
Assessing capture electrocardiographically may be dif~cult, as a large stimulus artifact and decay may mimic a QRS complex. Thus, one should always con~rm electrocardiographic capture by checking the pulse. Assessment in the right arm is best, so that muscular activity in the left chest and shoulder are not misinterpreted. The output should be set 5-10 mAmp above the threshold, as patient tolerance permits. Pacing thresholds range from 40-100 mAmp, depending on the patient population and device selected. Because the transcutaneous atrial capture threshold far exceeds the ventricular, selective atrial pacing is not possible.
Complications beyond pain and coughing are uncommon with this modality. Pain results from cutaneous nerve and skeletal muscle activation. Skin, skeletal muscle, or cardiac muscle damage have not been reported. Induction of VT or VF with transcutaneous pacing is rare.
Transthoracic pacing
Typically used in cardiac arrest situations, this technique remains controversial. A needle or trochar is introduced into the RV via a subxiphoid or left parasternal approach; the pacing wire is then advanced directly into the RV chamber. The likelihood of complications with this approach is high, and the reported outcome poor. The technique is usually only applied, though, in cardiac arrest patients with a poor prognosis, making it dif~cult to assess the direct risks and bene~ts of this pacing technique.
Transesophageal and transgastric pacing
Since the esophagus lies directly behind the left atrium (LA), esophageal leads have long been used both diagnostically, to ascertain tachycardia mechanism in limited electrophysiologic studies, and therapeutically, to terminate supraventricular tachyarrhythmias (SVT). Few data exist regarding this modality for LA pacing in bradycardic patients with intact A-V conduction. Various esophageal electrodes are available, including "pill" electrodes. Recently, McEneaney and colleagues have developed gastroesophageal leads for ventricular pacing [12] . The catheter is advanced through the esophagus into the stomach; the distal end is then de_ected up to contact the gastric fundus for unipolar ventricular pacing via a 6mm tip electrode. Another catheter design has ring electrodes on the shaft in addition to the tip electrode for both bipolar atrial and unipolar ventricular pacing [13] . This approach may be useful in the emergency management of bradycardic patients, as the esophagus can be instrumented very quickly and safely. As with transcutaneous pacing, the major complication encountered has been discomfort; no evidence of signi~cant pacing-induced esophageal injury has been reported.
